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Mr. MOONEY disapproved ef foe peeviri.a. eebvfog BUy«14 aid the Court Mi Dmlegtslatlbe Brscrrtrlnge. nth» «nil
ef Ihe Bill,Mr. HAVItAHDM«i.li I

i|uar his
■f ln| Mood—,, tlM 4e- HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Faisat, Feb. 13.
MORNING SITTING.

8nni.
Hee. Mr. POPE nravad, tb.t it my be nuie m order of 

the dey, 1er lo eme 1er lbe Been le |> ieto Committee of 
Supply. Ordered oeceadiegly.

EertMATte.
Hee. Mr. WARBURTON hid before Ibe Heuee tbe Eeti- 

mil* for 185».
CettmetTiee to Enrcree Ttrim

Hoe. Mr. COI.BS ielrodeeed e Bill te proride Compeeee- 
Uee te ejected Tomato for their impreremeete. Tbe Bill ww 
teed I Irai time, eed iU ieeoed raiding ordered for to-morrow.

DATUM ie ibe SmeH Debt.' Courte;tbelnurj Eeglaed far espies of deed., they may mj Mr. M'NEILL wee of tbeIle» ef ,eer Mb, tbe eephe ere eedyrtlbey ty be eiety eet ef Ms, tbe
Mr. DOUi tbe Eegtifo judges aright eot ell■••J! diye

of Ibe prieeipte. tbeee woe Mr. WIGMTMAN tbeugbt,Wb*il wee tbe by reeb petty, tbut eed beCOLES did eut »|IEW HAEVEY. muet my, be ooeld eet bet tbiek e teeeet wee Id eet be is ■ eheet ee. bueuu* if ray repmess AND DEBILITY OF leetiM Ie he wish-poued error, tbe ty ef e crime ef white
Ibe award ef tbe erbitretereMr. HAVILANi ■ ef Ibe priecipie ie tbe Bill before tbe 

he tbe am* ef tbe Hoe* epee h.
Ie hw epieiee, tbe practice might, with 
ee rafoty, be admitted rate the Supreme

____ ,______________trine end etb* lew* Courte; for ie Ibe
farm*. Ibe eigifaece eed deiterity of the Judge eed the lawyers 
befog eoeeuetly ie eperatfoe, for tbe prelectiea ef troth eed the 
detects* of farmhold, by era* geeatfoofog aid rifting ef erideece, 
petjery mid eot oft* be racorarfal tkarafo. Bet, fo the lew* 
Courte, ie which, Julie* eed Ceeunhaioan were Ie* reraed fo 
Ike art of elieiiieg Ike troth led detectfof fol*b*d, perfore war 
meek more likely to effect iu object; eed, fo the Small Debts’ 
Court». lew that the jenedietfoe bed be* «tended to Are, the 
leaiptati* to its oouiaiaoi* might be quite * freqeiet « fo tbe 
Heprcine Coart.

Mr THORNTON. Was fo farmer ef the practice! adopt foe ef 
tbe principle ie tbe Small Debts’ CeerU, becae* he wu persuaded 
it would frequently promote tbe eeds of yssucs. by mehfog focu 
clou eed maiden, which otberwi*, could not hare be* fairly 
brought to light or established ; eml he «mid a* tbiek that say greater

Mi. POPE appeared of ibe claeae. Tbeemail, that if itHTHfo- Smith, Xb. », LitiU
be protectedCefoey. eedLambrtk, deled ifoeemAer 11, Hoe. Mr. COLES.

Bsdfaet, Mr. Deri*, el Lord Campbell originated the Sutalc, who
that wm tbe greetLiberal.

He wee ef epieiee, that reference i*■earlyO tears I hardly ht AVILAND meed that the Hove go into a Committee of
lin. from elite ought te be allowed, eed that the aft

eed .irk—ne ,.| foe Mr FRASEE, fo oweed that Ibe Hem go foie the at note* eeretiay. He did a*I —I ibedt that
Area—Hoe. Pope, eed Heel Fraa*. Laid eed H’NeUI Mr. MOON! • eight te fiee Methen pnemr, iataewd a-the! they

opinion is the hoe. the Tre mereri lot bet eed the Herb if Nies.Oe mo*inn of Mr. Pelmee, Ibe Bill to preeide > aummary 
remedy for fomelra seduced, wu reed i second time, end there- 
epee submitted to e Committee of tbe whole Hook. Mr. 
CLARK lelbeCbtlr.

Mr. PALMER fo esplaieieg Ike principles of the Bill mid. 
It doebUew wu keewu In hee. members, that by the lew at it 
elisted at piseeet, Ike party aggrieeed hu a remedy by acti* 
ie the Supreme Court, brought by either the muter or her 
plicate for Ibe lo* of Merino, M it ie termed, though u laid, 
it ie for Ike Ucnell of the wdaeed, who by her owe erideece 
caa subataatieta her casa. But the furmilitiee ef the law, 
whoa ike action is thu brought, am seek ee to exrlidn a re me- 
dr oflnotimes when an injury ef Ibis allure ie ieliete I ; for 
shewed it happen, u indeed it tee frequently does, that the se
duced baa neither paraats ear guardian» le look to for prolee 
I,on, or haeieg either, happe ,a te he u lau't at > lime wh a 
not Keieg ie their sereine, er nnder I heir eet oil care, she ie, ie 
fut, without remedy, howeeer pitiable er aggraeeted her eau 
may he ; end this b-naaes she cannot comply with Ihe legal 
farm ef allegiag eed prosiag me petty or immaterial lou of 
ureiu ; thu the remedy is not within the reuh of thou who 
keieg u situated, meet eeedfally require it» sppliuliea. The 
Bill was, therefore, ieteeded lo ramose I hole technical diS- 
eallfoe ; eed to allow the uliea te he beeeght eeder aey eit- 
cumtumi, ie the earne of the worn* herself, eed at the rame 
lieu te glee her the heeelt of bar owe lutiamy, although a 
party to the record. It dispenses with the mousily ef shew
ing fera of ursine, * any pecuniary lose, eel aimpliiu in a 
material degree, the pleadings ie the eau*. The Bill wu el 
the mom lieu, he feared, not tuffi-iomly guarded to present 
its precisions b-ief abased: It left the crédibilité of the 
plaiallE’e testimony wholly with the jury, who, ootwilkstled 
leg sub testimony, wen not bound in lew lo find lean nomi
nal damagu, if they thought proper. Il en ikied the judge to 
pla* the damages recovered ie the hands et' a tntatee for the 
plaintif', if he theeghl il for her folerut ; eed the Hill iuelf 
wm only to estes I In ratio* whore the damages claimed did 
eot eswepd ops hundred poeede. He duelled eel, therefore,

tain, from hta knowledge of the amtter, the trsiauThe Hoe* lb* wut into Commit!*—Mr. BEATON fo the 
Chair. And the Ilea* befog resumed,

The hen. SPEAKER *id he meet melts e few remarks; aey 
thing relative Ie deeds, he considered ought to be looked at with a 
je.ilow eye. Mortgages miihl be effected in Eeglaed end net known

•d slate, I *w ye* Pille adr—,bod 
•"»» pci ho* ft—e rari*ily time wish 
»’• f"C—1 —trail le-lier Iqr —Aleg them 
Iforro—Lrsut saamha, ohn, I am
I) " WILLIAM SMITH.
-ally railed KlItVAKH) 
iVEftTY YEAR»’ STANDING.
J. r Z/eydon. 78 Jft.f Street, 

tA .A ere—ter, 184».

roe the risk ef going to la,
of red rose against the ef the

Mi. H.1VILAND

11ioo of hoi. members. Thera eml hemortgage oasatfog, led
the tentai, u well u to ike laadfofd.bat If the awardglad tee*

Mr. IIAVII wu founded fo eqaity, it would eu he reqeiette tethat if the Mori-,ND reminded the bon. Sp*ki
the Supreme Court. The hee.gag* did not regioter his deeds, thu he con id not Inks sdeanug#

te the propriety 
rnepeetability toMr. SPEAKER knew the proprietors would not do in the Supra tee 

completely arm
Court.

■wm tin, that many ekirnnedtoery eerie 
by —ran, ui t—w I ,lia. 11* IS |bet 

ib—k," ehw ell— bnslug An Tsss—ly 
il—i an—in—, swS-i ma t—y ism lolly 
t nod», ,11—g. I* is —.w, (lu —e bar

fo C—ft—Hire, the Chairman reported program. inion wee, be need only relu hie injury, thereehteieed leave to sit agate. irt, oui ef three cesee, two
Message front the LegieUlive Council, by C. Deshtieai were gixen in fever of the teeeet.a contrary practice had been to pre-

Mr. WIGHTMAN conceived it would be very herd to
pel e poor man to go ieto Ceort, eed woold much preferThe llill to regelate the Sale of Ar«eoie eed other Poisons.

The Bill to regelate the Public Advertiaemente, and aleo a Bill to 
incorporate the Diocesan Society, to which they desire the concur
rence of the Ilonas.

Hoe. Mr. COI.E8 presented a petition from the Rev. Dr. Jenkins, 
relative to the last Bill, and then moved that the Bill be read a first 
time, which being done, its second rending was erderei far to

ll on Mr. COLES moved that aaid Bill be referred to tbe Com-

of debt, he would jest instance, from memory, tbe ease of an Editor 
of a Newspaper vt- Sir William Somerville, lately determined in 
Dahlia. It appeared, that ie an aetmn the Editor claimed 
about JE6000, far services rendered tbe British Government, daring 
the lime of ibe apprehended raising in Ireland in *48 : an hi* own 
evidence, he admitted having received about £700; bet tbe evidence 
of Sir William being admitted, be proved by hie testimony, corrobo
rated bv that of Lord Clarendon, end also by • letter from the 
Plaintiff hi.nfelf to Lord John Rnmell. that be bad been paid about 
£8700 which at once closed the case against tbe Plaintiff.

Mr. PALMER. With regard to the different opinions entertain
ed concerning the principle, be thought, there could not poesibD be 
one more worthy of reaped, than that of the English Jedgee. whose
-_____h.____ _______II____1 .1. a- .1 .-U-a IwtitMaim ,1 mieht hat

other remedy beingWM* runfiwnl emin-ty to hi» Iml-ruum 
<Mciwg with >*»wr Pill#, and nltmdvdro- 
iriiMMinred him lo lie ie e Hying aisle, 
i, twslwre irwiwnl in fiwfcrl henhh by 
your UinlmcNt night and morning tale

(Signed) J. K. KEY DON. 
L’GII CURED OF A LIVER AND
I COMPLAINT.
« Lordtkip, dated Pill* Mtmim* 
I February, 1846.

Hon. Mr. COLBS replied to the fears munii sheet the 
tenante not getting justice in the Supreme Court, that if there 
had ever been wrong committed there, Responsible Gevera
ment woe Id prevent ilia future. Appeal must be had seme- 
where, and he caw no other ee fitting, as that presided far ie 
the clause under consideration. If the award wee mode final, 
then he thought the teesht would sued a much were# chance. 
He was glad to see to little opposition and none free the pro
prietor»* agent», several of whom were prenenL

Mr. MONTGOMERY aaid the eUeae protected the tceut 
equally with the landlord. The Bar would protect the leeaat 
interest as much as that of the proprietor»: but it appeared 
some bon. members wished to legislate for the tenant only.

>lr. MOONEY would be sorry to eay.that the Judges of the 
Supreme Court or the gentlemen of the Bar were • corrupt elate 
of men. He said no cueh thing, shhoegh seme hee. members 
would wish to make him say te. The faelt he bed te the 
Supreme Court was, that the tenant had not the me cos at hie 
disposal to contend against the landlerd.

Mr. LAIRD expraerad himself of the same opinion ae the 
hoe. memb-r a» to the little chanor a tenant would have hi see-

Bill to iwcobvowate thu Grand Division ov the 
Sons or TcurKtARcr.

On motion of Mr. Palmer, this Bill was read a third time and
-hat latitude it might beilrd I lie p*t»il>i!ilv of

in Printing inr yiwr l‘i
clear that that of one party meat be false. They well knew to what

lion Mr. WARBURTON laid before the House the Bios Book» 
for 1860.

Adjourned till 8 o’clock.
AFTERNOON SITTING.

-— Law ov Evinnrcw.
House in Committee on Mb. Havilamd's Bill.—Mr. 

BEATON in the Chair.
Mr. HAVILAND moved, that the Bill for amending the Law of 

Evil MM he new committed to a Committee ef the whole lienee. 
At mb stage of the BHI, he believed it was hb daty to explain to 
the Home, the leading features ef the measure he had introduced;

would go, if
liovt the>i mi the Focal

rhieh the being allowed to give

Ml? uf my Iwraily eUueWi ever

;i£rîEsb•seepd w hei 
i it weeldmeet

r/ullf eJicMcioa « in IA« /effewfag
Hon. Mr. WARBURTON said such a

I Liver com* ' Secomlnty 
plain)» S> mpt.irn»

I Lumbago Tic Douloureux
ku- Pile» Tumors

hbeumaiism Ulcers
II Retention of Venereal Affec-
I urine lion*.

Scrniula or Worm* of all 
King*» Evil kinds 

Sore Throat» Weakness.from 
Stune and U ra- n ha lever cause 

«•» vel dec. Ac.

mined in the elaene we» neeeeeery. Thehad earns tohw knewledro, egreediegly dietreeeieg in their cir- 
earns’sores, owing to the prrount state of Ihe law. (The him. 
member here narrated tom- instance* of extreme destitution and 
Buffering broe.ht upon young and an pro meted women, end 
where their seducers, although able to alleviate it, rather 
mocked than attempted to relieve their misery.) The evil, too, 
he a«ldeI, appeared to be oo the inereaae, and in bis opinion, 
exiled loudly for a remedy.

U m. Mr. COLES was of opinion, that the Small Debts 
Court ought to be made available to the aggrieved parties, be
cause if redrew was to be ohtsin-d in the Supreme Court only, 
starvation mi $tH happen, belere the aiuiog oi* tl*e latter eame

Mr. PALMER rôîd, it was his int ration to introduce a Bill 
on Bmlirdy before the closing of the Session, which would 
empower the mothei to aSliais the ehild before a Justice of 
the Peso* previously to confinement, ae in England ; this Bill 
woeld more immediately meet ihe extreme eaew alluded to, by 
the Hoe. Mr. Col**s, but would operate indépendant of the one 
now an let eeoe delation, w iiel latter wool I be available to 
Wiimeo in any el*es of life. He, (.Mr. P ) expected many 
eases would occur, where partie* might be in circumManc-s 
au Bewotly may to deter them from seeking a remedy mi-nd-d 
only U* the duetiteU, hut who, neverthelws, IssM more ta 
the injury to thrir reputation ; thought the lew should provide 
a rem-dy, which the present Bill would eoaMe them to do, 
and it the same Umr, would he s law which would apply to 
nil. The Bill he ieteeded to introduce respecting Bastardy, 
woeld he » mere transcript from Ihe l*w e< Nova Srolin, 
which ae it h«d been lately revised, he had no doubt, had been 
foend to ftork well.

After a fewzremrrka from Mr. Montgomery and the Hon. 
Mr. Coles, the Bill was reported agreed to, and ordeied to he

other propertyrty in dispute might be an entire township, 
almost illimitable amount. The adraisi ed to, before the proceedings for the ejectment of s tenant own-

rard of the arbitralora had been determined. There waslust Session, by that able
enhous scruples. Neither of the partie* might be known either to 
the Court or Jary ; end ae it was imposable lo dive into the boeom* 
of men, end, by searching their heart*, lo ascertain the falsity or 
correctness of their statements, credence might as likely be given to 
the man of no conscience, es to the man of integrity. It woeld, in 
hi* opinion, b« miih batter todilay th> e lopiion of ths principle 
here, until the wisdom of the expjrimmt had bien Confirmed by 
the experience of the Law Courts at I tome.

The linn, the SPEAKER thought, that in some cases, it woold 
tend to the furtherance of justice, that the evidence of the defen
dant oo oath, should be admitted ; but, that, in others, it would not. 
However, as it would not lie easy for him to specify either the cases, 
with regard to which, he thought, the practice might safely be ad
mitted. or those in which, he was of opinion, that the admission of 
il might be prejudicial te troth and justice; and as even if it were 
in his power clearly to point oat all the cases in which it might be 
safe, ae well as all in which it would be dangerous, to admit it, he 
could not hope to have the law so framed, as clearly lo point out when 
it oeght to be allowed and when it ought not; he woeld vote, with 
the honorable the Treasurer, for the adoption of the clause in the 
English Act, which establishes the practice.

lion. Mr. WIIELAN. The objections raised against the adopl 
tion of the principle, by the honorable member for Charlottetown, 
on ihe score, that it would p'ace the honest and conscientious man, 
with reaped to the weight ef hie evidence, upon the eame level

The first classe of the proposed Bill,
power of orderingcontemplates giving 

inspection of Deed*, Hon. Mr. POPE observed, that the idea of the hon member 
for the second district of Queen’s County relative to a fresh 
choice of arbitrators was impracticable; fur choosing and chous
ing again might cootinoe.till there should be no end to it. The 
arbitrators might be chosen by each party, and if they abide 
by the rule laid down, and did their duty, it was not likely that 
the court would s»l its face against their award: it was not so 
corrupt as that. There must be a tribunal to appeal to, and 
the Supreme Court was the proper one. He had no doubt but 
care would be taken that one bad no advantage over the other.

Mr. DAVIES was not afraid of leaving the matter to the 
judgment of the Coert.fr What ee dreaded most was that it 
might be put off from Ce”»* U# Court, as was too often the 
case, and such procrastination a poor msn would find moat in
convenient. Perhaps if second arbitrators were chosen, their 
award would not bv final.

.Mr. MUO.NEY thougt that a decision by arbitrators woold be 
binding: it ou<ht m bo a» at any rate. He did not want to 
protect the tenant oo*y, or to endeavor to get passed any unjust 
law to uphold hie popularity, but he considered he had ae much 
right a» the hon. member for Prince County (Mr. Montgome
ry) to give his opinion, which he considered as good an hie at 
any time. What he wanted eras that the arbitration should he 
made final.

Mr. MONTGOMERY explained that, what he had before 
■aid was that the tenant would be protected as much M the 
landlord, and that he considered the Supreme Court te he Ihe 
proper piece of appeal, particularly as large amounts might 
have to he decided on.

Mr. H.XVlLtND must correct the hon. member for the se
cond district of Queen’s County, (Mr. Mooney.) The ceiling 
a»ide of the awards of arbitrators was almost of daily occur- 
ranee in the old country and very property- Suppose, aaid the 
hoe. member, that a witness a«ld,a certain propenv wag werth 
£300 a ad the award hy the arbitrator» under thin Bill khould 
he only jCSO, the hon. member surely would not contend Shut 
that was right, sad that no appeal ought to be allowed. A re- 
mod v must be resumed to, to reconcile disputes, and the Su
preme Court mutt he the most légitimai» source.

Mr. THORN TON could not designate the oppeeitiee le the 
clause au aey thing less than sheer ridiculousness. What roe Id 
he mere fair, than the pmvisiec that each party almeld cheese 
his ewn arbitrator; that thee, in ease of dispute, a third eheeM

as is at present exrr-
:ised by the Coart of Chancery »*nd which clause, if it should become
Law. will prove a great saving tX time and ui

Tile Bill also prenoses, to mahe Certificate ef Insist ry
of British Vessels admissible as primn facU evidence of their cou-

itlmut proof of ihe signature of the officer signing the
Auoiher clause of ihe Bill is Certificate,
under the hand of the Clerk of a Court of Justice, sufficientration Notice.

•he Estate of ihe late John Craig, 
e. ere hyrethj nniifi*d lo nmke imme- 
P h,ivo els ini* egiiinsl the E«lnte, are 
Iwiihiu Kiglren Calender Months.
Mill AM CRXKI, ) P 
R IIIUR RAMSAY, {

deuce of the arqaitiel of a person charged with a
the whole Record. It is aleo providedproducing the 

it if any Pubiilie Officer certifies a false Document,by ihe BUI, ikti
he shall be gsiliy of ; And if

Deed or other
Cairo, he shall be guilty of Felony.

last clause to the Bill hae been drafted for the perproe of

i Kent Street,
Sale or to let, his Dwelling Iloeee in 
the occupation of Mr. Jobs Coghlen. 

I good frost-proof CelUr, and 6 other 
’her or in two parts. On £200 being

Mr. Ilsvilend. belicv.the Jurisdiction of the Coens
Epitome of the principal

that if the same shook! become the Law of the Land,

ild lie on morigugo for foer or five tration of Justice.
Clause to provide that the Parties

JOHN BREEN.
to opposing i 

r admitted toiMe to give Evidence.
r bel her the honorableHee Mr. Will party the ’greater degreethe rale byO LET,

> "to.led — Mila from Ckeiletletewa. 
Id foie eis rare folds snd famed with
I *e food fo fo the Uriel state of cel-
I of in 11 arr* Int a Ira 4s—is ___________

be exactly whatof credibility should attach, would, in the oi|e'
i. -------i— 1L — —,1. — So------- —i I —— S Ie— ~ -   it in the English Statute, it was in the other, com para live respectai 

, if known; and tbewhich thn BM b n Iranneripl, to nmhsries the ■■■■ineiien, by
Courts, of both plaintiff and defendant, and, if not, what_____ Li______i__ i __i i.:______i. :» u- /u. «Bill re amend the Law or Evidxece.

This Bill, oa motion ef Mr. HaxiUnd, wm road a second 
time, who the ten poo expLined its prieeiple : It wae, he Mid, 
framed from e British Statute, ef which Lard Campbell was 
the author, and intended to he • greet saving in routes tried in 
the Supreme Court. It had hum found that where partira

He (Mr. Whelan)of in 12 acre lots lo Mit

member (Mr. Palmer.)lo the end» of justice.G. R. GOODMAN.
afraid, Mr. IIAVI[AVILAND.

that its adoption might frequently prove too strong e temptation to tbe
irty in Chirlottetown.
r Sole hi. Premia*, titrated fo Graft* 
sf John McNeill. Eeq., Softool Vieil*,

i jedf**l.l*t he shreM reed* hiunilf steari.ei Ie tl—Mr. PAI
would he bon* to trait. Mid the « per immt had a lait trial el heme ;Ike plaie tiff. Chaser ry meat he resorted u, to compel thru, 

whanky mock eip** wu iaeened ; this wu nee thief hie 
Bill weeld rsarady. Another was, that eel'll el rurale 
eheeM produce their Rafiewra Ie say Coen, without the delay

----- -------- * Terhape haeieg te seed iheauada ef mil*.
npsora ieteeded to he remedied, one where

_,__ _________ tried sad aaqeilted, eed a rawed iadiermeal
WM brought seal a* him. he eheeM eet he hewed te he patte

Perjury; hat*
for he fatre-sliettiag of troth and detenefoieg the

dectira foie the Bill.eed mftriy he adopted here. It
Ihe the English

william cuTcurr.
AnotherT, 1881.

it Found Biriuar Uth. ,
MORNING BITTING.

D IOC ease Sect err lecearoeiTiue Bill.—Mr. FRASER, 
ae Cheirmea ef the Committee * Prints Dills,reported ie fetor 
of this Bill eed isssmonadsl the lemfoeiea ef the eeeal fora.

Horse in CsmriTTxe ee me CowmeiiTiew n Eixctcb 
Teaetrte Biu.-Mr. BEATON ie the chair, 

lira. Mr. ÇOLKS Mated, the Bill was the

fo, rad bleak, thatIke New Land* Cai mi wee bm the
ooeld he

hath partira eehey. They hadJOHN ADAMS. h» substituted, keieg is the Supreme eoert, why did they wet 
with ohms ameadmeet, same plra te mem Iheh 
thief ef the hied wee piwpraed. H»(Mr.T.)
that the oppeaeeu were really eerieaeia iraiei 
deer ef the Seereme Ceert wee rat epee to j* 
Beeead Jedgee eeaM eel he eeeUedla.

eetrimme reee ^ee^t ^rrae^^y ee^ieheraled hy the eetdraee af erhara.ajorou at on# end the 
guilty of certifyingÏcommitted amis 

, And if a seal is

and to charge the jury accordingly. Nevnrthelem, the principle,i
E REMOTES, deeaaeeeta, te 

maer, sad heldosrd hta Oftke Item Do*way’s Boild- iiable tohw whichWHELAN. The prfoeipfo had hue d ae aBUILDINGS, Priera Sural, fofoiSed, Ip he h am he Use. Mr. COLES eoM.lh» hee.he did eeti fow altera iras ie thewith reapeet I» the Separate Ceert IJOSEPH HENSLEY,
admitted into thnwhrakPOPE. HeAttorney-nl-Lrar.

iiel? of which, theoieea neuor, w i
Mr. Aura um nouer, raw raw

hiwdieg. Perhep. the fow mode endhe Bead he I* **a>-------- IJ-Jiu a no provioou
him 'he areal

u ell the Ceerta. Whet had Hesse appeared generally te eeeear.•oftmr, the Had pehiie heaha. i’d raw he made lo the asraeare.for it wee era ef'
■ argemeet egaiaat 
duly regelated, e*this rim pie oouaray areramats, u 

raqairad fra* Ibe that whatever the law might he, heMr. MOONEY17,18,11 rad te, is the fod of the CofoeyCel. SecretaryIherietirtowe, frootfog aw (jose» Bqeere, la the earn sftreat—c ef trance, 
pla four a^t he witheelr prateetiee eed eeeoeragemeet. 

•ly he egpeatad they ooeld, with i
fora hry Street, eed Pria* Street. P* terms. epee him te Meurs. FRASER, MONTGOMERY, eed CLARK, 

sladed the debate; whew, aw “
Bill egiewd ta.

apply to So*del Nblso*.Ee». Char- difficultiesfor the Ceertdieteara m press the 
mean the partie» am
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